
ADWITINEXENTII.Advertbsemenfsarehonied at theistsor 51,00 per square Ibrfirst insertion, and
for each subsequent insertion 50 cents.A liberal dlsoount made on yearly ad.
vertisemente.
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Business Notices rot under ahead bythemselves immediately alter the loadnews, will be charged ten cents a linefor each insertion.
Advertleemonts" should be bandedInberciro Monday noon to bumIsseittois

Inthat week's L... . '.;

BEAVER, LAD/ass
nextterm Of IkL lustitotion will commutate

us Tuesday, Ilepteseiber $4, 1869. WWI
drpartmeet will be tor.dahed with expeiftuccu
and competent Teacher. Nua Man! A Bumf,
who takes the placeof Illes Dater, graduated kJ
Ilitabluirli nigh &heal while the eilWalbet wr.its PrinelPlOwel ler eteleolanhipmad es
teaches...were the liedapeetieute that =to.

secure her we • teacher in .blatteminaty.
who dewily to see our Catalogue, will

please call on oraddrere the Principal.
• gongtktf] • •D.D. k WLEO.4

131111.11 TRUNK vacromair.—Jdo.1113311sepia Lathier. Manufacturerand Wholesale
sod Detail Dealer in Trunks. Vallses,Trarellog
slurs. de., Be. No. tOt Wood Street; Pittsburgh,
Ps. All orders promptly filled. and work Wamm

red. Factory corner ot Fifteenthand:Pean streeta

J. ANDERSON', baring taken bold of
ejs his old Foundry moan, In Rochester, Pa.,
will he pleased to meet his old customers and
Wends who may want either the BIT COOK.
150 STOVE, Keating Stove, or any otherkind of
C utlet:. of hest materialand workmanship. The
buslnees will be conducted by
Jett( J. J. ANDERSON &SONS.

SHARON MILL.II.—Theonderric.+ttake.this urthod of Informingthe yn
that they have purcbased and taken charge of the
,Sharon Julie, tormer.r owned by the Merin .Day.
leak, lu Sharon. Beaver county, Pa, They have
ielltted themand are now prepared todean kluds
411 grinding to the eatisfactlonof their patrons.—
Their Wands of flour will compare (monthly with
any in the markft. oto to u colt before going

whvre. OAIIII.I 1. DAVIDSON re 111(0.
Ljeumetun

VOTlClgtMegfreiMalkerg, at-Wilson's old
.I.N land, Third litmet, Beaver, ra. Joan% M.
ttotf iti eteirtikagrsere co luTruedathltsheolttleendsautint
mbar be talthe glad to tte;et and accommodate;
deem. Fresh bread, cakes. trackers, nuts, Sc. dc.
emerectlooerks or all kinds. 1.10.-liflour, made
from Fall Wheat, tey the barrel, sack, Or retail.

Jae. te, 18011.
111AIINEs, dealt! In Boots`!lvV Shoes, Gaiters. tilippenv5e., pext dour to

hoter's ,Tiu shop, Bridge street,.. Bridgewater,
s here he la prepared to manuhictureand sell

e,ylhlng In his lineal reasonable mtes flair.
' lugrumored his place of business Tram the corn-

er near the Bridge to hispresent location, he in.
los his old friends and patronlo give him a

nir25111:11. 1
WRITE). Men, Horses andlUarts, to

, du the Gradingand iduunrycan See-
tuuu 400E7. ad, fin, t#. 73 .t74, of the Chesapeake
and Ohio Railroad. near Charititen, West Virgin-
ia. In[urination may be had concerning the work
by calling On the uuderilva at theirresidence
to Rochester, - J. J. kT. J. POWKit, Jr.,

maralla] Contractor..

p EN. K. PIERSOLL Ajtoruuyat Law and
I) Surveyor or laildc °Mee oppoelte Profeseor

To} lor'a to Bearer. (apr2l:ly.
IPriiiih;Atrortley at law. Moe la Mc.

14 .llfoley's building,out of Public :ignore.. ,
mar 31: ty.

.. _.

JS.CAMERON, Artorney at Law
Bearer, Pa. Office in the room tor-

iurrlyoccupted by the late Judge Ad tom Col.
Indoor.dc., promptly atteded to.

seminar' ly.

Tin.J. C. LIAVIS —oMcc,Buoliip'sComer,
Aft Bridgewater, W. I will payprompt atteutlott
toall surgical cues. i Basaly

4-. A LElGllllifiGLlVimt;iii, f7411
kJ emetic caesium. to Pal PIiMVO standard
yogis. Address. 11. & CO..

norlinfint. 413 Chestnut Films; Phila.. Pa.
JEILINET, Watchnuiker and Jeweler. 3d

• stramt, Beaver. Pa. (In room adjoining J.
-C. Wllson's office.) Gold watches and chron-
ometers repaired and warranted. I Kagravtaa
done Inorder. The palmunge of the public la
solicited, and .allasetlon guaranteed. Give us a
trial.

nylTCatilm.

triton. !ie.:vas:maw. Ranker; corner of
Third streetand diamond, Beaver. Pa. Mon-

ey limited on Government Donde. Interest allow•
ed on time deposits. We willalso receive appll-
catloua (or podded In the NATIONAL LIFE
SURANCR CO., OP THE U. S. Also Merchants',
Manufacturers' and Artisans' Co.. of Pittsburgh,

OtSts below the Court House.
aprltitekktf ,

TIENRIC PiElitZ, Dealer In Boot., Sheer,
Slipper. and Gaiter.. Roots And chose made

le order. A long experience In the husluesa end-
lit,.him todo work in a aupertur manner. 'AIM.,
moderate. Shop on Third stmet (near! lbw. Mil-
Ict's itookstonel, Beaver, Pa. Give him a call
Itefori• purchttaing elsewLere.

n1,11,1%9:17 . I
fillAli. R. 1111111114T, Confi-

veyancer and Insurance Agent. !Deed. and
Agreements writtenand aCknowledgenienta taken,
Ay. lintlatzbeen dulycommissioned UAL:eat Cut
several drat 'close Into/mute Companies, repot-
sodding the Fire, life, Accident, and live Stock
Departments. is prepared to take OA. anti,wrlte
Rookie* on the mad liberal Lerma. Al.. agent
for Its c•Anctior Line" of first class OceVi Steani-
era. Tickets cold toand from all porta In End.
land, Ireland, Scotlanddierruany and France. OP
:kelp Leafs brick row, Diamond, RoChester.
aprtni .1A.P.FlNT43.oldalned fcr Inieritora" hy
I Dr. V. BREED, Chendet, and late h.zamicier
in the Patent Ofdoe, who has devoted elgbleen.

year* tr. the . psteat I' ,
....•rrt ieri=l:-Wriet to 818 F street, oppo..

Ole the Patent Ofdee, Wiuhington. //. C.
, Refer to senator', Pomeroy and Sumner.

felrgldim
I)E.tVICII tSEMINAUY AND
) TOTE all open Its Spring Session March

3 1110; lICT. Gil. T. Taylogy Principal
.mh.ted by rix able Inetructora in the different

Deportment& Claw's are being conducted,
tnia, in Greek, Latin, Punch sod German. The
PI- Inched la n auccesaful Lecturer and Esperimen-
tei W Ith hlaApparatio, Philooophical and Cheml-

Illtudc on the Piano and Organ taught by •

Profe,or and seen! tousle by a auereeeful vocalist.
'the lontitution le tlourialting, and ialno cc/wi-

ne-hi: and It la determined by 'hope having the
do, liuuvf it that It 'hall eland in the van ofAca-
demie. tool Stooloorlen, on it has done Confeseedly
for too tuna. Addrenn—
=I

netr.ttf
t dlntintstriier,“ itiasilee.---ILettiSis ttlA

11. I.lluipintiou,having been granted to the sub-
scriber on the estate of John Weygandt, deceased,
late of Raccoon township. Beatles county, Pa all
li.•rpong indebted to said estate are ben by notified
That Itnntedhde payment Is required; All person.
h.ingMalins against the rams will present them

illy a thenticutedfor settlement. I
marl1461.1 Id IeIIAEL BERRY—Ad/We.

histeely's:ors, Nollee.t.ettent Testamentary
haring been Issued to the.subscriber on the

I,tate of Hobert Temple. deceased, late of Hope-
etownship. Beaver county, Pa.. all persona in-
debted to said estate are It ruby notified that hip
mediate payment is expected; and all those hoe.
rig dollopagainst the PAM will present them do-
lt authenticated for settlement 1

mrafkinoj DA VI PATTON"..
1,, XKC lITUICSNUTICE.—Letten. te4tamentary

tmlne been granted to the pubsextben. on
Pic cute or J. Mary Backlog, of Pkllllpsburg
borough, all pummel Indebted to said estate ore
hereby untitled to make immediate payment; and

perooni having claims against said estatealit
prepeut Motu duly authenticated for settlement.

JUIIN B. YOU NU,
EDWARDBUCKING, Eve..

CARI?ET
Oil Cloths, 14c.

Wholesale and Retail,

At Lowest Prices,
McCAallinn Bros,

:1,1 10111th Avc. "..

PITTSBURGII PA.

We Have •Fueillties for Supplying

It 14-yr IL. II 1.1. A. L.L.: le P 4

Equal to

ANY EASTERN JUI RYWHOUSE
IicCAL AM MON

SIM

Atria/ Wasted For

ITOW TO MAKE
'lll.llll PAELM
II 11'. W. DICKEKIIIAN, Hon.lMIA&

L. VLIPIT, andelite,. Practical Wrllt.

No.arly page . On tine CALIINDLIII(I3 PPPPP
1.10 rltorr”ly kir this work, from Dew,clear,

"1. ,1 open type, and will be illiodzated with 140
FINE E":(IIrAVINGS by Sartainand [Mien.—
A 1... a apiendid colored frail piece, oontalniod•
.I,lltivnrpeehneus ofthe choicest American Mille,

fnnolife.
In English nod Gerninn.

'l'll s 1100 K is a our, safe snd practical guide
eirry roomer. Stock Raiser. Gerdneicd Welt

try It theycan double their die each
)..th. and grestly Increase the value o their lend.
it ...Act the poor mau rich. It mak.a turd work
....ter. It rewards the labor of honest working
non. It Is purchased by almost every one at`tartysix hundred topics sold in • few

`lngolewtownship.d.An emanynwInh dunn doreds in
better

sort tiering the fall and whiter. Farmers and
U. tr .oars can each make $lOO per month' by sell.thif.olily'llsrecor four copim pct day, while morethan double thatnumber can easily be soidlltf FIlr•rp ahk.

4ay. make the moot successful agents for
and during the 611 and winter it Is

,i 1the thingfor them. Ifyenolan to oodogothe letelneet, send for • circular containing • full°".rriptlou of the book and terms toagents. Ad.
ZEIGLER. IfcCUUDI & Co.,titArch Street, Philadelphia. Pa.,
MS trace Street, Cincinnati, Ohio,
to Monroe Street, Chlesgo.lll.

N, Stith Street. St. Lculalict.
leiMain Street Springfield. Masa.

•rztirbanks' Standard
C/ A. La 311 EA ,OF ALL KINDS.

• —ALSO—-
• Improved Money Drawer.

• FAIRBANKS, MORSE & CO,niar:10;11m1 1022nd avenue, PituiburglL
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Queenswnre, Hardware,
NAILS, WINDOW GLASS, WOOD

AND WILLOW WARL, BACON,
IFIBIL FLOUR, SALT, LIME,

Dmitri Prolocal Mole for
OnSlds deliveredfee oflages.charge In al

tho V
augl9;oB.

THE SUEZ CANAL!.
WHILE the World is more or less ex-

ercised over the opening of the
Suez Canal, the Public, in BAver and vi.
cloity, should not lose sight et the factthat

SNI.TGEIi & Co.
At their old stand in Beaver, Pa., are still
furnishing to their customers everything
called fur in their line. They always keep
a full askortment of

GR0aurtiEs.
Flour, Feed, Octrees, Ras, Sugars,

Spices,
Tobacco and eigars;

And all other articles usually' ound
Inis First Class

GROCERY STORE.
From their long and intimate acquaint-

ance with the Grocers•, Flour and Feed
business, and their disposition to render
satisfaction to those who may favor them
will their patronage, they hop% in the fu-
ture, as in the past, toobtain a liberal
share of tlie public patronage.

Give us a. Call •
and see if we do .not make it to your is
tercet to call agalu. •

juns. S. SNITOER & CO.

HINKLEY KNITTING MACHINES,
. $30.00. •

l'he roost perfect machine yet Invented. Will
widen and narrow, tarn a heel or point the toe..
It willknit plain or ribbed. It will knit stock-
lugs: drawers, shirts, ac., It la cheap, iimplr
and durable. Itseta up its own work,. tom but
one needle, and requires no adjusting whatever.
It willdo the ume work that the Lamb machine
will do and costs less Cow Maim much and has
not the tenth part of the machinery to get out of
Order. Circularsand samples mailed free on air
Oration. Agents wanted. All machines guar-
anteed. •

STRAWfit MORTON,
GENERAL 4041NTS,

nalv94;ly
No. 10 SixthStreet, Pittaborgb

MilwierhiMmotss: • •

L L:141101114
Bri.dfle •Street,

BRIDGEWATER. PA.
ISWINKLY RZOKIVINO ATRIM sorry
OF GOODS IN I/ACUOY TON FOILOWIDNODEPAIITNIIINTS: •

DRY GI-001:104.
•Steubenville Jeans,

Cats!mares and Satinets,
n...Witite Woollen blankets,

White and Colored and •
Barred Flannel*,

Merlw.a, •
. Delaines, •

Plaids, .
Gingham% •

Coberam
Marto* .

Watt*, Proofs,
Clothe, '

WoollenShawli
Brownand Black Muslim. - •

Tickings,
Prints,

Canton
Flannels,

Joconcts, . •
Table Linen,
- IrishLlmal•Crab, , . •

• Counterpanes. • •,

• • Hosiery,
• Gloves

4 mita

Groceries,
•

Coffee. Tem, Ittwar, Molasses, Inns 811verDrtpt.
Goldenand Common SmoltNankeen] Inbar•

relr and lilts, Star and Tallow Candles, '
Snap, Spleen and Mince Meat M,°, .

SALT.

Hardware Nails, Glass,
Door Locks. Door Latches, flingss, Screw Tables
Cutlery,Table as.d Tea Spoona,l3lelgb Dells, Coil
Doses, Piro Shore!. and Pokers, Nallaand Obiss.
Spades. Shore* a and 4 line Forks, Rakes,
Scythes and Snots, Cons and Garden floes.

WOODENIVARE.
Buckets, Tub*, Chinas, Butter Prints endWks.

CARBON OIL•
Linseed Oil &White Lead.

Boots and Shoes
LADIES' XLSSES' AND CHILDRESS' SHOES,

le great variety.

Ride Powder and Shot,
Blasting Povirder and Fuse.

Flour Seed dr. Queonowuro.
.11 I.any good. delivered free ofeiarge.

Ilydose attention to butitnie;and b 7 keeping
mutual, on hand•watt amented stack oranode
elan the 1111/ereatletnde nanallykept In•uninuy
store, the underelgned hopes in the Mare ae In
the put tomeritand receive a liberal share of the
public patronage.

U. S. lIIANG.V.It.

04twa
The Most Complete Business Col-

lege in the United States,

Affordingfacilities roe 'egoista(a thaeossgroprae-
tleal badness education, possessed by no other
School In•Vt410Thics*WhiiindiAMIBIB:(0101(tiliteelS`

bendents ...,rapresentatires from every
Btategn the Untie; have altendedilrre.

No vacations. !lindenfilmierat any time. and
receive private instruction gooughhat the entire
Seem

N. o.Circulars448 WI larticulAsiand an ne-
mosey Information. onaddreeslng

' SMITH. t LIMLEY. Principals.
...flgthavnan. Pa.

• inanely.

NEW0-00 D Si
rim *lnter Wear.

I DAVE JUSTRECEIVED A NEW STOCS
OP GOODS OF ME

LATEST S.TYLES,

FOR FALL AND WINTER WEAR

Gentlemen'sFurnishing Good
CONSTANTLY UN lIAND

CLOTIIINW 31A -138, TO ORDER
to latest suol most 'lMMlon►ble style', ►nd ►l Awn
notice.

WILLIAM REICH. Jr.,
BUIDOEWATICIL P►.

I3EAVER

DRUG STOM
'KIM 9k3IVUEIPPEdi,

Druggist it Apothecary,:

1311.1A.VER. PUNN.;

DEALER IN-
PURE DRUKCINCALS,EDICINEB,
PAINTS, OILS, VARNISHES, DYE-

STUFFS, WINDOWOLASS,
PUTTY, &e. Si

'Claoice lirunit

.Q-Room'Ram
CRUDE ANDREFINED 0114

LAMPS & LAMP CHIMNEYS,

BURNERS, &C.,

Of the greatest Variety, and at the Lowest

Ta.lltl4l

far Pltysiciana' Preser.iptions carefully
anti scientificallycompotintleil at any time
(lay or night.

rirAgents for Falinestock, Hulett and
Schnartis Stnetly Pure White Lead, the
oldest and best brand in the market, at
manufacturers' pricer.VS ['peaty.

Wall Paper! Wall Paper!!

PATTERNS NEW, .

PRICES LOW, .

"..

VARIETY ENDLESS,
FROM TRZ BEST JPREXCII IMPOR77.CD

'Po TheCheapest Kitchen Paper.
De Zouche & Co.,

112 Wood at., career 01 Fifth ave.
PITTSBUROU, PA.

Plata and gold bordered 011 Cloth
Window Winds. ifeb23:2m.

•
•
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• .Tomixstolia, 'New Cantle aid Irie
leaves Yonaptownat p. New Castle, &lb
p.m; 11314‘111 at Plltalmixh, &SO ltatarntag,
Wxelt litteberalt.74lla. In; arr. at New Cantle,
1150a. ToengettnNewr, Cates

MIL I.at
Fltlainuttjterlear i=rs. and

loom Youtambers. 1011)a. am Itmr
Castle, 1:10 a. mf arrives at AllighenP; IMO a.m. Returning, leaves Pittsburgh. an tyr.mgm.dyesNewOmde.llllo panameastaint. 705F. It. NITZRIS..

Octend !tumor and lOW Agent.
. - , • -CLEVELAND t prnsavicini 114111XIAD.On and alter Nov. trab MA[Mal will leave

Catboat dally Mendipexcepted) esfollowe.
00111110 SOVTIII

reAsupla: Xui.Xxec:Acooi.I__.-7----=:

Clevelend '! 81341. 1215=1 1 335111Euclid Street. ll 835 LUG 041
Hudson II 130 5W443
Itavetusa.. ..

-•• •i
249

,11104 IN fin'
Alliance' I 11421
Bayard 1,11111 315g0Wellsville I] 106ess 4
—_.

. DomX 0 _ __—__
__ _

llllll.

•TATIONS.II Nam. ZIP'S. ACCOIIi
----.-

W411,1'1110 i Eritoix 855ex
Barard ....... ....,1012 510
Alliance.— ..... 11110 1553 , Max'Ravenna 11108ru 511 Bl5
Hudson.. 1513 litgl 835 •
Euclid Street 146' 319 915
Vineland WO 73:1 i 1010

00180 WT.

IrfMONO. IISir'si • I MAIL.
Relish. tll 54544 115sx llitlex

555 815 - 1281 iiittelsCrillis 111:1 . 111215 XIS
Walleville 815 1 linies 435Smith's Perry B4O .145 111Beeves
Rochester. 915 130 5110Pittsburgh MID 833 ora

Gimp WM.

' rtAllOl.l.l MAII7:47L' P-'l-.r ierOli
-,
--

Pittsburgh =iv 155ex 350ex
Rochester' 7311 255 50:1
Beaver
Smith's Peng 817 231 548
Welleville 860 413 MI
Steubenville .... 930 530
L iZpott' 1059 1118 '1010 630

• ml. II •nixed train laWells
press train tern Wellsville to Pitt
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9. B. Utmost.. ..... .... Jowl J. WICKMAN.

WILSON & WICK111111;.
.A.z-i.con-Nrm-ves AT 1..i.A. 44V

pu.lll:3m.] . . BIAVEI, PA.

Deaver Ladibera Seuatetary.—The next term
LP of DO Instantion 'r 111 been on liteaday
April inedis We hue no disposition to
boast of,what we bare done or can do. The char-
acter of oarboarding department we leave to the
reports ofbar boarders. The thcloogiumisa ofoar
initrtictios, and the program Ofeagern eve-

deparfundoe• Amufa UM tea
tualnaticuta. and of the fuddle Arida& Netibe

. ~tNeBllll. .itileiler.lneetlefterillitt to abidetee
ofmoes *boarscapableof distinguish-Si7drfroni tinsel—lbearselros scholars mere.

fore know whatconstituted sebolarahlp—and Me
oneness of oar patronage we leave to tee weans°.
of of our catakque, countingnames of pupils on-
ly once.

Prof. V. de Dun, of Pittsburgh, so long sod
favorably known as a muter of the silence of ma-
sk, will continue Incharge of this Department.

Prof. R. Leonhart, now of our borough, and well
known Inlids commenity, willcontinue incharge
of the eases in Drawing and In Duman Lou.
dune.

Leaving all free tochoose, I expect toreceive; as
heretofure,• Ilberal patronage daring the next set
Don. D. 11.A. 31cLIIAN„ Prim.

•mariaid

FRUITMIREV.R,
Evergreens, Small Fruits, fie.

The Subscriber takes thismethod to inform hie
Mende, and the public generally. that be blur still
some good APPLh TRIChli to dispose [large
Mae]. Prim Sit per hundred. Also, a choice lot
of EVERGIOCENS.and the best variety of SMALL
FRUITS, suchas the PAUodelpila, Clark, Ryer-
bearing, Mammal (luster, Poolink. Black (Asp
and _Hrsen.tlie Orange Raspberry. Killetanny.
WUjon'sEarly. and Landow Illae.Oerry : (inept-

rines, Goosberries, Varrsals, 81reseeerrise, de.
Price ressmeable. Call,as heretofore. at the Prue-
pact Noma Nursery, three miles out of New
Brighton. Orders 'Mist A. D. Gilliland It Co's.,
New Brighton.or et the N. B. Post °Mee 800 A
will be promptly attended to. Nochugs forship-
ping, de. Sweet Potato and Tomato Plants iu
season. ELWOOD THOMAS.
rebnif

sIS? ai IP rd) ?a
1~ALL PAPER.

WINDOW SHADES
BOOKS.

STATIONERY,&c.,

THE LARGEST, CHEAPEST AND
BEST assortment of these Goods that has
ever been brough• to the city. Call and
examine before purchasing, and be con-
vinced, at .

F. E. WELLS & CO'S..
N0,106 FEDERAL STREET.

ALLEGHENY CITY? PEIV2V'A
• septls;ly.Feb.9cled

Insure Your Life
AT ONCE!

We want the Merchant, The Farmerand the Me-
chanic to lAin.t ofand know the benefit to be da-
rned from insuring their Svcs Inthe John lion-
cock Masud Life Insurance Company.of Boston;
Mass. This company rvesents the advantages

coffered by other companies, and isaddirioa this
Company wakes all it. Policies abaferfeilable,
after ont jaymera. Italso pays dirGfeadsto rosA
after oarpaymeat—aad for reliability is second to
none. Pr et should prefer thatparties, desiring in-
surance, shouldapply Aron!' the Weal for the
Minty. (MILE a STROUD, Goal Agfa.

Office. no a 1311 South 4th Street. Philadelphia,
of the John Hancock Life Insurance Compan of
Boston, Mew. We wish energetic and tespo olbl.
agents for this and the adjoining counties. Ap-
plications from men of known respectability and
integritywill only be 'stabbed.

COLE dk IMMO
feb9;3ml GeneralAgents. Philad iftrata.

111rDlank Deeds for sale Brae Asle■ sake

tatITIIIWM.

Our itiereming business has compelled
extensive akemtiuns and enlargenteut orour Salesrooms thereby, for the present,
crowdingournvailable room. To prepare
for Swim. purchases, Aso aro closing out
our Stoetat a

Bona Vide Reduction.
CARPETS,

' CA CLOTIIB,

DRUOGETS,
RUGS, le, ice.

Lower Uuta LastSeason's Priees.

RARE BARGAIhB FOR THOSE

THAT CALL EARLY, AT

Oliver M'Clintock&Cos'
23 Fifth Avenue, Pittsburgh, Pi.

uuuSt:febilich.

Miii
CIL

ti
• , 11.10,

hia,SlOpm
ket Amt.

Dry Goods.

CASH BUYERS

AT

WHOLESALE

WILL FIND A VERY LARGE AND

ATTRACTIVE STOCK

OF

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

PRY - GOODS,

At Very

LOW PRICES,

Either by the pint, piece or package

AT

d. W. ERwnr & CO's.

178 Federal Steed, Allegheny
juntly

coact, , 74.!gni!
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on a wedding garment (which is of
itselfa dangerous thing to wear in
the streets,)but also carries a bouquet
hanging by a ring.frotn Ma little lin-
ger,out walk three hundredyarcts on
the Queen's highway with impunity,
you had better trftt. All I know is;
I couldn't. The canthman,unable to
comprehend my refusal under the
eircumstances,.droVe closeagainst the
curbstone, keeping pace with me as
I went, touching hishat at intervals,
ejaculating compassionately, 'Kett;
s'r, you'd better 'ev a ketyou did
indeed,' and so exposing me to a
thousand times as much notice as. I
should otherwise' have • attracted:
Little boys, having their attention
especially aroused by the cabman,-
considered the occasion favorable for
a demonstration/ which threatened
to take theform of shying all man-
net of dirt ; and older persons who
encountered me; either appeared to
consider that I had mistaken a bright
day in Juno fortheßliof November,
and laughed derisively; or regarded
me with such looksas thepriest• and
the Levite must hive bestowed upon
the poor wou,nded man who had fal-
len amenpt thieves, and. evidently
Bet me down 149a th Thg to he avoided
like the plague.- Only afew girls and
matrons, who sniffeda weddingfrom
afar, and consequently felt a pi_want
titillationafter their kind, 'smiled a
tacit approval: ' . • -

At last I retched my lodgings, and
breathed freely. I placed myprecious
bouquet in water and sat down, and
gazed at it, and meditated. And its
I meditated, it Occurred to me 'that
Arabella, who hid not parted with
her bouquet without some few mi
utee reffectioo,liadultitnntelygiv
it to me withadesign, iniehadsighed
a little sigh, -and bud giVen mei very

pecullarfanceliter she had commit-
ted her Wers.to my keeping; 'add
now, its sat and pondered, the meark.
lag ofthesigh and the glance was, I
flattered myself, intelligible, Arabella.
was not Indifihrent to me had
tried to elicit Whether ' she were'or
not, batamitl-not get anything defi-
nite from her; 'but now. I Could in-
terpret what was in herheart 'Yliu
bachelors,' she had douhtleasthanght,
'go and banishthe toughts &Wakened
by the eventfbf this-morning by
means of youtielillards and your
amoking,and yOurSelfish dissipatfoe, -
whilst we maidens' have to alt
home,and mveandgnawour hearts,
and feed on tender azollections; and•
tiourLshststrceJyacknowledged hopes;
but I haveOtheovered a way of keep-.
ing one bachekir in' order; he' dares
not goamong those whO would scoff
atmy gift; and by the fate ,that be-
falls mybouquet, shall know
he estimates the giver.' And new a
shiveranneoverme as Iremembered
that I was engaged to dineout; Ara-
bella could netsurely haie intended
that I shouldcarry herflowers With
me Into-the drawing room, and 'then
in the dining room, and afterwards
at dinner; why,.I should neverhave
gotont of thehouse alive. 'Herwords
were, 'Wherever you go,' and my
promise would. tie satisfacturily Ibl-
tilled if I.carded the bouquet Into
Ittlatinse witth me, andleft it In sells

•

• To tle manWho took m4eovercoat,
therefore,Teenunitted ' e' flowers,
with the strktatinjuncti 4o• take
particular care of them ; and 'he'an-
swered fervently, that he would" but
gave me rt. leesrwhich, 'would have

stified a breach' of the peace: And
couldn'thelp thinking, during din-

ner, that thewretch had made'confi-
dantsof hisfellow sernmts,`for Isaw
.tteree of the,nfestamluing me closely,
andwith' tiVinklingi eyes, from the
opposite side of thetable. Cotadthe
losttoo, have' seed the flowers In
ttio*a n, mkt*: to " WWI] thby
longed, and"huparted. the informa-
tion he pinedio his wife? If .not,
why stiouldshe' have toldMO in par-
ticur that . certain" aherrY ' .Wassamotnsor 'And whit .Shotsld' she
hive commended me .in .particular
for- choosing- 4parralt amour"_' from
othekliquonit Otherpeople snowed
thesame prelbrenee. It may have
beenaccidental; but conscience makei

About 11 o'eliteksoy4.,;to,

tawled 01atm • pi „WuyrY
Chria4

Whet, and, With
'lftturid`myaelfln-acaliJ

_ta not, earBum tlihrgtr
/Vents 1111!ita.,arm,

=inv.it at,
which 'I might hide =pelt

tr, bouquet.' ,Endinddeffly a
iwultitieu etied, !Don't .run

t • .

411,11 the:Mllld yerYnd,',Teenea, whit; dike uponrherrltad 7ttiVe, roughly
alubller , took the

lutAlte•:/. e IWhOle iaitleht4 let me„ln .eite, am heshbulit like to' bee' It., 'l' badJorgottenthaVtliendly
(eagnufalty as haprokrued nut, torOgr itriteuitially, sod atelier

‘‘ cal 91.au oppositeraliztd ' 'lberafore • atx,:sta
-extrentee eortilsilty, •
is the matter,!' he linked;44 ute:

,rather pt. trylog day,' I'
Lr. Wedding OAS 'meriting,..atneriatrtyllds evening:,

Jiwaadttryounre low,' maul :he,Vini want*cigar
ehoeitut Keno. But what iswtth your left 'armr , he

ig at all; I twilleda•ply,'
IUke.bouquets which 1 ha d
conalaiment behind my

that nothl4, 'deyou?'
Be%%TAY ; '1 call It a very

.But don)isendiltake thiseigar, anddie;but Mid throw thatthemi IligS of the sipiare.',
.4-your cigar, thanks; for yourlast advise Iwill see you—l mean Iwouldn't,do it fer.a tbousand'0; I see, Well, lye can leave it

With the man atthe gates.'
• 'What gates?' . •

Tome and see: • TAM a %IV pct
too low myself; andbefore 1gohome
Liman to try the effai of some live,
Vanisie and a lively spectacle.' '

• We had been Wincing alongpretty
briskly all.this while; and in a. few
.More 'Mentes we arrived at some
gates,which, appeared toilead into
smile itimiatedgardens,and Whichwere theinielverrsunno.unted by
gigantiakindtrilliant gas litstar. 11. am not going in there,' addblun etily. •• .lust take a stroll round,' he 'e-lute ; will do you
good. gardensa*cdol, themu.
sic is cheerful, and the claheint.will
„make you die of. laughing. Besides'
you wouldn't leave me .

In an 611 hour, I paid my' money,
And passed throughthe turnstile; and
then I fearedto leave my dowers in
charge of the gatekeeper.. it.'was
different ata ;Amps "house; but atthisublic place theprecious bouquetmight sOmeto harm. The man, too'NM—vex? reluctant tatake I midhe
Woulduot himselfbeat his post much
longer, and would have tq, deliver
civer:y built to his weenier. I did
notlaetheprosPect;and determined
not toliart with my treasure.
-,siotunwasatittle sulkyat first, and

said l3tly tone, `You'll get aw-
fully my boys butsuddenlytie el np:again, as if. his veryWords haTiotnehow comforted him.

liewas quite right ; I did get aw-
fullychaffed, but I adopted the lac-
fies ofappearing to have been letout
far theevening from the Deaf and
Dumb Institution. But to Jones 1
was forced to be as one that heard;
a-kind

ho,antityed- inserafrikeportfripkwend.His c'iirs seemed to
have become all atoneesupernatural-
ly sharp, so that noteven a whisper
to my disparagement escaped him;
and hefaithfully imparted to' me
whatever he heard. Myequanimity
was gradually disturb, anti, at last,
when Jonesasked in a tone ofhorror,`Did yon hear whatthat fellowsaid?'I answered, angrily, *No I. did'not;
and I doh't want to know.'But Jones, having, perhaps, akee-
ner regard for his friend's honor than
for his own, rejoined, .'Well old fel-low,there'sa limit to everythinc,and
! don't thinkyou ought tostand Mat.'
I inwardly wontiered whether

Jones himself, in position , would nothave stood that, and much more,
without showing his valor; but with
a groan I asked, 'Well, whatdid hosa?'

'O, my dear fellow,' replied
with a snigger, '1 shouldn't like to
repeat it.'

'Can you point the man out?' I in-
quired.

This Jones did with surprising
alacrity.

'Let us go back and ask him, then,'
said, tryingto appear cool and com-

fortable.
The man whom Joues pointed out'

was dressed as a gentleman, was con-
siderable bigger in every way than 1,
and was sitting between two wearers
ofbonnets, whom we may charitably
assume to have been his wifeand his
mother4u-law. At nay approach he
showed some slight perturlration,
which ledinelohope that lie suffered,
as I-do, from a constitutional weak-
nem (nothing more, .1 assure you,)
which some people mistake for what
is-I certain circles known as 'the

.s.' I was encouraged therefore,
go ask withsome haughtinesis wheth-
er he would oblige me by repeating
the remark be haul lately , rtddrmedto me. lie obligedme witha readi-
nks and mottle* which slightly
altered my opanionvabout his con-
stitutional weakness; and which al-
most reduced me toan awkward si-
lence which Jones might hayeiraisin-
terpreted. Fortunately, however, I
was inspired tomake a general re-
mark about thedifficulty ofproperly
kicking any gentleman whohappens
to be sitting upon a bench; and the
remark, notwithstanding its, truth
load generality, so far from meeting
with his approbation, aimed him to
start up In a fury, threaten damage
to my nose with his left list,and seiseray precious bouquet with his right
'hand. Thereupen flashed across nay
mind a piece ofadvice to the effect
that ',he threatened about& never
wait for aceramplishment,, but should
always take theinitiative;' said so,
maddened at the dedruction which
was-being wrought upon my bou-
quet, I dashed my 'clenched right
hand into theface of my adversary;
who staggered 'back against a tree,
and left upon my white gloYe a red
stain.

There were shrieksfrom tne sup-.
posed wife and spppcsed methe•in-
taut.(one of them promptly scratched
my Gice,) find a yell of delight from
Jones, whose' object bad probably
now been accramplithed, without any
inconveflioace to himself. My ad-
.versdry quickly recovered himself,
and returned tp the attack; buteither
I had been tight, after'all; in thyala-
rmist, about his constitittirmal weak-
ness (and his knees did reallytrem-
ble more than mina,) or the heathen
'deities still Interpose In favor,ofmor-
tal men my 'burly opponent gave
Meby no means tit for tat(though he
had'gloVes on)—grazed. me just °nee
upon, the left temple, and on ,!closing•
was,,o mysurpriser thrownflat upon
his back. He rose, and showbd the
greatest Inclination toteat the tenaci-
ty with which my' hair Was 'fixed
upon tny tead,nnd the conisequente
Was that it was difficult toavoid clots-
Ing a•second :time, when &Own he.wept cm 'lda bacli'(tay't.i '. lnitnele,' I
shouldsay,) and'dnigged dou*atop ofhim' lishoirld hats :got' rip
as Soon as ptiesibie; but hiscented to
derivemine, itaccitrprehersdble' 'sett"-rubackdtadd

-holding
tb'and frbobinngthethe gram* tuld

-holdingme Intight embrace. As we
lay, I was consdous of a rending of
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~ .ltorßeff ~ -„ 11-Uoni res•- 'other or our los.trate ..,leg, da‘24,4.ali oi"final coldddiy • vethatJuneiteWad ottridelitto malusePineoffayellingerdwdby fr.'lingkound and round bis heedsome-thing which./ could not

,TLIO,whole affair bad ItirxiV iitteW- minutes; end now. the anapri-iles appeared upon the acme; andpopular oplnhobelng against me. Iwas tlechinfilicishave been in thewrougiand anti summarily , ejected,alter twenty Minutes' enjo...i:4Jones'-the:alb' mite.' '
with his usual sense ofjustice7.Vial
not even let me look for my baton Itook the libertyofrudinjsrly ad-versmy's, which Wall 1 foaldoNikupoitrtlY shOulderse. gavewe Ith oPloille!cit,:•44.litteitiell hisahie," As' said,Wenit Oiztspiii. thegates; 'toner; o llii regarff for
•rtie by:Patting 'iderlin the' 'shoulder,.and saying; Bravo! Old boy! you.01 remarkably well. If I wereyen,Ishould waittill heecimei oat, saidthan tinish.the Wilmot!: •>.'; • -' -

sutsoosnwgewti, mairionisviiat {mi.lista tetla-A. sL4nitti only IhM. • kiddyWell, but idol - had been Verylucky; • Iwas` orable Mdciet to
'look at; notlenta., .With itkr :adviso-ry's hat;Which Would notbe restrain-1edhem droppingrigh tovermyhead;
with my face covered with blood
(from the bonnet wearer's scratch;)
with. my :white tie undone, and

crumphutut4an. 11l 'made spill;with ieYeb t_beispaUesul with
.redspotsvand AI one, of the tailslerei-Vellileielyoff my overoad; but
Twos pen:valid& 'Uninjured, with the
exception of the scratch; and a very
slight, contuSidh 'id,the left temple;
whereto, considering my adversary's
size, I ought to have been pounded
toa jelly. 1 -• •

I therefore replied to Jones', kind
suggestion, 'My dud.Jones, I amvery much indebted- to . you for to-
nignt's wake for If I had beenalone;
I suntildhave allowtxt ruirself, in the
most pusillanimous manner, to be in-
sulted Wally extent short ofpersunalviolence: I therefore, cheerfully ,re-
sign to you the conclusionofthebud-.
ness you are good• enough. to say I
have thusAur conducted'successfully;
be ley afferego; wait for toy adver-
sary, finish film off, and welcome.
As for too I shall he off by the'• and
cub.

But that selfdenying Jones declin-
ed to 'take my leavings' (us he put
It), and insisted upon seeing me safe
to mylodgings, As we rode alone, I
demanded of Jones what had become
oimv bouquet, and Mimed that it
had been "torn tosmithereens;' and
what he had whirled around his
head to keep thepeopleo ,ffand learn-

that'it wns the torn olVdciat'tall,
with 'something heavyl* it• it.' 1
couldn't tell Jones that 'the. 'some-
thing hestvyish' was ti*Orst3rdr book
'Arabella had lentine,(witleher mune
in, it,'Soo ),that very :morning,. forJones had pinch idtuifiof a Joker
Re actually lunguedwhen he told the
that the coot tall• and its contents
had been torn from his hands, •and,
no doubt, been csrriedoffssett trophy
by someon looker.

The dreaded• next morning came,
and I prensented myselfut Arabella's
house. Whehl followed theservant
into the room where, -Arabella sat,
she could nut have looked more
dismayed if to the shnple• words,
'Mr. Brown,' theservant had added,
'with the cholera morbus.'

Whaterei-tave you,been dein?,she asked, fof the scratch WI-amuse
one cheek and the contusion on the
left temple told a tale of adventure.

I felt inclined to illy `Please ma'am,
it was as if I Were -a little Ivry
before his school iuistrts; but I re-
sistisi the inclination, and grinned
feebly. I saw her eyes directed tow-
ard my empty hands, in one ofwhich
she no doubt expected to see her,bou-
quet triumphantly held.

•Whereare myflowers?' she ask-
ed..

I shook nay head sorrowfully.
'You have left them home, I sup-

pose?' she acid.
Again I shook my head sorrow-

fully.
'Ain' whereis my prayer book °'

she asked
'ln a tall-pocket ofmy overcoat,'

answered, desperately.
'Why didn't you bring it?'
I could'nt.'
'Why not? I thought it was in

your coat-pocket.'
•So I believe it Is.'
'Why didn't you took.'

huven't it.' •

'You haven't yourcoat-pocket?'
`No• I will tell you all about it and

law, lie as merciful as you can.'
And without screening myself be-

hind Jones, I gave anhonest straight
forward account of my sad mishap.
Arabella listened without interrup-
tion, but grew more and more like
marble an 1 proceeded; and when I
had finisinsi sherose from her chair,
whilst indignation limbed front her
eyes, and said, contemptously:
after the language you used to the
yesterday, you damd to take my bou-
quet and my prayer hook Into such a
place •as that ; and my name in the
prayer book, tat! Don't speak; I'll
nut hear a word ; and never addrem
me a,ttinas you didyesterday. Good
morning, Mr. Brown.' And she
swept from the room with!a distant
courtesy. And she married the man
who is popularly known as Another.

So thefataMeuquetcost one hat (a
guinea), one oveacoat (fourguineas),
a scratch on the face, a contusionon
thit left temple, a prayer book (with
Arabella's iemie In), and Arabella.
I tall it expensive. —Chambers' Jour-
nal.

Couldu't tinge:rata.ld.

There are but few pleasing rem-
iniscences ofthe time when business
and credit were prostrated by, the
hurricane which swept over this
country in "ilairty-seven"—when
the franks generally suspended specie
payments, and hard cash was a
phenomenon. Werecollect but ono
mirth-provoking incident connected
with the great panic, and that wan
the presentation ofa hundred-dollar
bill at the minter ofa city bunk by
a Frenchman, with a demand for
specie.

"Monsieur," said the ileum little
Fnsultuan i "viU you payxis bill
Fill you give mew inonnule?"

"Wecannot Icdeem It atpresent,"
said the iteller,.in a very bland tone;
"we have suspwded." . •
• "liuspendal? Vat'o dat? Hung by
se neck like one dam tieviug dog
No, sore! you an deceive me, sure!
I vill have se l'argent, se gold, wall-
yank, ze eappaire

"We cannot pay ienow. •We will
redeem our notes when other banks
redserd Theirs."

"When 'ozer bank redeem Ileira I
By gare, ze ozer bank sayre some,
sore! I. vill shoot you,. Bare, vis ze
pistol, ze gun TA (lumensere!"

"You had better waft, sir.
had betterkeep cool."

"By gage, I vill not vast;
keep cool—villhave,bygare,revenge!
Bare l Look here! flare your papier
note all in teeth) piece! I chew

- him!
I stamp on him ! You lose your teeth:
datn billet note! 'There, Bare, I am
revenge:amby garatmrevenge!"

And, having deistrOyed the note,
knitityr anl daanceAt..4he cashier,
tellersand 41 handsithe little I.'rench-
intua stalker' out or the bulk with
the sleets Napoletin. "

. .

:4114the Gertnin Minextract
linen, open& every year Ibradvertls•
lagupward oftwo hundred thousand
Pruadau thalers.

Arg?l,.PATv!rolir TOE ICE.
ATALS Or' THE SAINT LAWAKININ.

lkwiis me day JestFehruary, when
the'noble St. Lawreute Was covered
with See as bright as trystid 'and assmooth asa muvw, that hieompanywith Lettle Moralist, ,1 went outskating- The lore ,Over aLot inthktneal, but a strong wind had afew days previous opened a channelhi the maize of the-fiver, litmath 0901 SeeIMMO Gaither: L 11,4 1Phad uever mime had *peat to skateown that "Would 'eonipara, With- it,and, as she wain turotoplisiad ska-ter, she was delighted. 1 have al-ways maintained thatta pretty girlnever appearsto better advautag humwhen she IA engaged In skating; andI had always thought Lettie was avery pretty girt and had betsanequite utptivided by her charms ; ,butone never appeared half so lovely wnuo as upon this occsaion and as wewent, boldly forward, or circled inthe most gracelin manner, you maydepend that 1enjoyed myself highlyand think she did also.
..Tbeorlver le. about, 14W0 Mite% Inwidth where we were akating, andIn the distance were te",be awe theseveral isittildifthat lie a abort die-tantsi above theGallop '.ltitpldd,' and

are famed for their .powen"which issv great That no meet • can approachwithin'a considerable distance of the
lower part of there. There Is a sin-
gle channel through which steamersare sometimes piloted at favorable
Swore+ of the year; hut to attempt
to.pass them out of the channel, or
without skilful pilotage, would be
themaddest ofkitty.
- There wasa considerible number
ofskaters out with us • butwe struck
out boldly for the centre of .the river
and Soon were at a cuusidenthie dis.
tame from them. We did not stopuntil within a few rods of the• open
water, knowing as we did that the
la) was sufficiently strong to bear us.
We had skated three or four miles,antifelt the necessity ofresting a few
moments andaccordingly stood for a
while gazing upon the blue waters of
the, flowing river and the surround-'lag scenery. which is very tine. 1
rather think that I aist tin occasionalglance at the featuresof my fair com-
panion, which were ntdieut with the
glow ofexcitementoccasioned by the
exercise ofstakting. We stood there
rather longer than we intended to,
for we carried on an animated con-
versation and the. moments passedswiftly. At length Lettle suddenlyremarked :

'Look where we are.'
'1 see,' said I, compiehending her

meaning. •'Had you forgotten it?'
'We are farther down the river

than we were when we stopped.We were then opposite to that wind-
mill,'pointing to the ruins of one
that stood upon the opposite bank, a
relic of the last century, about hall
a mile above us.

Somewhatsurprised at this, I look-
ed around us, and was-not long in dim-
covering thwcauseofthe change., We
wereafloat 1.

The ice upon which we *ere stand-
•lng had become separated from the
main body and carried away by the
action of the current. As it was a
large piece, being at loot one-eighth
of a mile in extent, I felt no very
great apprehension •in regard to our
safety, thinking it would soon float
against the edge of the.firm ice, so
that we could easily get oaf it, and so
havethe occurrence to remember on-
ly as apleasant adventure. Iassured
Lettle that-therewas no danger,and
we ps4leuily awaited for the current
to release us from captivity from our'
floating, island, continuing our con-
versation as cheerfully as before. My
expectations were notfulfilled, foe in
about half an hour we had reached
the open river where therapidity of
thecurrent had either carried away
the ice or prevented its formation,
and now the fearful truth flushed up-
on my mind that we were going di-
rectly towardtheGallup Rapids, and
at a rate Butt would bring us to them
in less than an hour.

Louie must have noticed the ex-
prersion of my eountenapee, for she
clung to me and saki :

'Do notfair to alarm me by telling
inn the worst. Are we in very great
danger?' -

'Pm afraid weare,' I replied ; 'but
keep up your courage end we will
hope for the best."
-Eagerly I scanned thesurrounding

land, hoping to observe some one
whose attention,l might attract. 1
skater' around the edges ofthe ice and
helloed asloudly as possible, but the
wind made it impowible for me to
be heard at any great distance, and
we were unnoticed. It now blew
quite violently, and caused the.weter
to run over the ice'.rentieriug it quite
difficult for us to stand up, and break-
ingup the lee wewere on, rendering
it still smaller and threatening to
hasten our doom. On we drilled,
Mope fading as we passed onward,and
the voice ofdeathseemed tosound in
the distantroar of therapids that was
now to be faintly heard in the dis-
tance. I gave up all hope ofattract-
ing attention,and returned to Lettie.

'Be as firm and brave as peorible,'
said 1, addressing her, 'for unless
there is aspecial Intervention in our
behalf, I do not Fee what can save
from running into the rapids. The
ice will be dashed to pieces, add we
must perish:'

, I had feared that she would be
'overcome at hearing this, but, altho'
as pale as the Ice that tee were stand.
Ing on, and hardly able tostand with.
out support, she bore it bravely.

'ls there no hope!'- she Ninny in.
quired, her tone indicating that she
did riot expect an aMmurtivean.swer.

'I See nopossible chance of escape,'
I replied, and ourspeed continued to
Increase, and louder grew the roar of
the rapids as we neared them.

'How long will it be before weshall
11,1411 them?' she asked.

'We cannot havebuta few minutes
longer to stand on earth,' I replied.
' She leaned upon me, and I felt
stronger when supportirig her than
when alone. I saw no w' to avert
our fete, and expected to be in etern-
ity in a short time. Although life
was dear to me, I would most will-
ingly have relinquished it, if by so
doing hers could have been saved.
Yet the fate that decreed that we
were to die together, robbed it of all
its terrorsas far as I was concerned.
It was then I realized how much I
loved her, and I felt that I could not
die without telling her ofit.

' laid I, 'we shall soon be
at the rapids. but I cannot die with-

' out telling you how dear you are to
me, I would quickly satuffice my
life-tosave yours; but this is denied
me: If weare spared I would other
you the homage°ratite time. Will
you accept it fur all eternity?'a 4 AI feintfluespeahok vienrszreadthehuit her cheek
its
aithomusoghntedthelbefotreheythe ttyvuwle dro eco viVid rn
death. She clung still doter to;me.,

anda flrrnerpreasuro ofthe ak as
e sufficient and only answer. I
t that I *as loved!
Fora few moments we were 'both

silent. I noticed that her team were
flowing, and the sight of their al-
most caused Vse myself pee.
seriskon- :We. I. ready passedpev-
eralbf the Wait .thatstud tbia river
humedlatel,y; Waive the replete, andourrate pf spded Was constantly in-
creasing. I drew her closely tome
and endeavored to, prepare myself
for the approachlnfoio2:ment, when
wbodown her toa wa-
tery

go
grave. liyugn WasbUsy,and

I wondered how long It would be
before our fate would be known; of
the various conjectures thatour dig-

Inn=
bpi` Mae. •. siesea_ ?awl WW-01107 fie'

aid Japeilipiklier amlilittAllinaitilaa.ver, nipper year laailWade.
Ceauaesdaidesie Aares** et*atsac gieeraLliteireie an, .eempimihdly

i !mere atMgtfoplime et
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tie wanealasamaieg.
aets eieseabeaa~lnuaa*el,-At t!)

:I • wfirsAmihrwer.rs

1-georßar idela. Has tot sadtvnyn' ar'they'• •
amongthelarekikiallilM. :and lf in ttlettenth,
Maletalw hold of' .
*soldered 4awhet:
wetddibeanatimileadealillekinieisof.0• 11/•Yer W Jrifffkr-fre a
• '1 u were
*mak
Lund • . • 'le-

-1 iik.} A:factions ov•wast.wslieus4emons0 )(1, 40041,1470.immi1d
. 1tTF*11#,414611.1opalm isoUthef mimeo e nut opal

en Sland mkt• shad 'distiMeetroatus, wlth a coupleoCatereerepiked at
wak in front of it.

IPeintalkuut to LetUe, and add,.',Werneryet besaved; MI& an only
attract their suteollow Hue • cour•
aim mid I will attempf ".:

I left her and pieeeWel IV the ear:treme edge to Melee' entreat. 111-therSv'r.island,.and then gathering id4-411r- -

breath for an effort •=Witt •
As our lives depended u
muleI madea m

I
touch •than could anon •

'!"'"

Won, although My eaurtion.. '" 1first so great that I could hardly ":

trol my voice. AL h.tetiosaided,and had awingS•boat pu toutVoiaim.' Although Wwere at sonill for them, andgoingvery'ra Hard no Maria
tnat they would overtake us. Just
as every thing seemed to be wellagain, I was surprised to hear ft- cry
from Utile, which caused we tolook
arouhd quickly.' I was .startled bythe new aspect of Mktg% The lee,owing to the action or' the 'Wives,
and my weight upon one edge, had
parted, and we were, upon Mperste
pieces. Lettle lad sunk down Upon .
the ice and was gazing earnestly
towards toe. The Ocoee or ice were
(aught in eddies and smut off op-
posite channels; Out it ,was with the
greatest delight that I raw the bott-
om!' row after her, lenvingtue td my
fate, and when 1 had,. pored the
island and looked lawk,, .1 raw that
she was re cued. •

"Safe in the boat !" my feelings
almost overcame me • and if ever I
earnestly returned thanks toan over-ruling Providence, it war, thrn.
Although I was at a ootosiderablodistance from her, I caught 'a; last
glance, and saw that,altheagh almost
tainting, she was gazing after me.
I knew that the boatmen would not
think offollowing rue, for I was now
upon the edge of the rapids. The
principal events of my lilt passed
rapidly in review through mymind,
and my memory was very active;
but the sweeted remembenum ofall
was of that moment duringthe last
hour, when Lettle confened that sheloved me.

The heat hope had find, and.X was
calculating the moments that would
elapse before the ice wohld'bedsahed
to pieces, when, turning round to
take a farewell look at earth and sky
I saw a canoe, propelled by a couple
ofskillful voyagers, ' coming rapidly
atter me, but although. it fairly
seemed to clip over the waves; it
handyseemed to gain on me. The
water dashed over the,cake of ice,
and I was wet and almost insensible.
Thepursuing craft reached me just
in time to save me, and I saw, that it
wasoneof light birch bark, and that
any rescurers were ClinadlanIndians.
It was dimwit'out upon-the lee, and
I was placed in the bottom of it andmu tionedto Lie perfectly still. Then,'
launching it, they seized their pad-
dies and devoted theirenergies totho
auttuoremeat of their ,frail Arab.
was iniposslble to proceed beqll4 .so
wetthe rapids we went: No. mat
other than the one that wewore- in,
and guided by experienced persons,
would haveever gonethrown rarely.
Now tuning within a few Inches ofa
rock, now circling around the edge
ofan eddy. and then skipping down
a waterfall.

A motion Of mine or a false stroke
of theirs would have capsized us and
sent US all intoeternity. But wewere
safe, and I quickly rejohml Lettie,
who soon recovered from the effects
of her ride.

1rewarded my rescuers ns well us
moneycould do so, fur snatching me
from the Jaws ofth.truction,and they
were more than satisfied.

Lettle and 1 will Cajon be Joined In
wedlock, and I hope that oar voyage
down the stream of life may be more
plewsant than Wiliourexcursion down
thelit. Lawrence.

%Wonderful Escape.
Inn letter from the master of the

ship Surprise dated at Shanghai,
China, February 11,and Just reoeived
at New York, occurs'astory ofescape
from apparently certain death aims,
scarcely kw strange than the boldest
of Captain Marrvatt's or of Charka
!kale's invenami. .Ttio • Surprise
sailed from New York October 6,
184W, lot Shanghai. The captain
writes:

"At half-past twelve, midnight, of
January 29, the second mate 'with
his watch were aloft reefing the
mizzen topsail, when William A.
Joy, a small boy belonging to Nan-
tue.ket, fell from the weather quarter
of the yard overboard, Just clearing
the weather mizzen channels, bet
striking heavily on one of •the beet
davit chains.

"I etw him fall, but did not have
the remotest idea that we could save
him, notonly.for the reason that the
night was very dark and stormy,
with &heavysoi running, but Isimu.we
I suppo4ed 1w was severely injured
by his fall, and, encumbered by his
clothing, he would sink immedyttely.

"However, I called: all hands,
shortened sail, wore ship round en
the port tack, and stood on for about
fifteen minutes, when some of the
men forward thought they heard a
cry. Shortly I wore ship again on
to the starboard tads, as we ware
when he went overboard, and** the
ship came up to the wind, we all
heardhim cryingout on our weather
.bows. Cowing -to, with everthing
aback, brought him right under the
weitherquarter, when he was hauled
In with a bowline thrown over him,
apparently uninjured. •
- "Hewas naked, having nndresecd

himself, oil dothes and sea boots&c.,
in the water—no small feat of itself
fora boy lam than 14, and small of
hlsage. His leftarm was badly in-
jured,but ho had not felt It In the
water.

/ consider , this once of tho Mat

miraculous mimeofrom tirowat
ever heard of, not only that the
youngster should keep himself up
for forty-five minutes, but that we
should find him In such a dark

—A Philadelphia correspondent of
the Berlin Fed rays that "Lippin-
cott's Magazine" has now needy as
Jame a (imitation as tho"Atimatir"
and pays the publishers very tuutd-
some protilii.

—Theso calledRustles Americas
Company detruttals from tbe licusiatt
Minister of Finance over three
Ilona roubles for the losses shallclaims tohave sustained' 'by we&
ofAlaska to the United Rita.

—M. Winnow, the successor of
Leverrier, a. director of the imperial
Observatory in Parts, was foryearS
the most bitter enemy of his distin-
guished predecessor and among the
'amnia of the French capital.

—Theodora Mahthe& and Clam
Pearboth talented young. German
act arecoming to the United
States. he formera daughter of
Louisa Idahlbach, will appearon the
English stage.
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